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Chap. 104.

CROWl'\"

,'D"IINISTRATIO~S.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 104,
The Crown Administration of Estates Act.
Whera

1. Where in the case of allY pel'son dying' intestate or

IrAlion

intestate as to .ollle part of his estate, it appears that in
resJlcct of the interest of His Majesty, administration may

admin;.·
may ;•• uo

10 l'ublie
Trustee.

Admini.·
trAtion where
,nlUlaltl

le'I\"o, no
known rela·
ti"n in
OnUrio.

be riglltfull;y gmntcd to his nominee, allY competent COllrt,
upon application of the Public '1'1'U8tco, may grant administration to the Public 'rl'Ustcc for the USc and benefit of His
:\fajcsty. 1921, c. 47, s. !:I, part.

2. 'Vhcrc any perSOll dies in Ontnl'io intestate and without lellving' !lny known l'clntivc living' within Ontario or :IllY
known relative vho can be readily communicated willi Jiving
elsewhere, the Publie Trustee lllay apply for lettcrs of admin:
istration, generd or limited, of the estate of sueh persoll
and any compctent court UpOl! such application mllY grant
administration to the Public Tnlstee for the use and bencfit of
His Majesty or 0)[ such persons as may ultimately appcar to
be entitled t.hereto, 1921, e, 47, R. 9, pad.

3.-(1) Notice of every application for lettcrs of administration of the estat.e of a pCI'son who has died in Ontario inby regima. 01 t.estate and without lcaving any known rclative living in
OUTTo,at.
0 nt fino,
' or any ,,mown relatn'C
'
1
be rea(]']
,
<ouT( ,..bero
W 10 call
1 y eOrnmlUlJd~~~:"l~~ei~t eatcd with living elsewherc, shall be gi"en by thc I'cgistrar
Ontario.
of the surrogate court to thc Public 'fl'llstcc bcfore tilC issuc
of lcttcrs of administration to ,lilY other person, and thc
Public Trnstee may, within thirty dnys after the receipt
of such notice, a}lply for, and shall he entitled to ha"c granted
to him letters of adminif;tration to the estatc of such dcceased
person.

:\'miee 10

;~~~\:e.

LetteT. 01

.~m;ni$tTB.

lion within
lhirll' dar•.

S~euril)' di.·
~ensed

with.

loin!>ili1r "I

1'I1blie

'J'rl1atal.

(2) Whcre the Public Trustec consents letters of adminis·
tl'1ltion may issue to the applicant without waiting for the
c."piry of thirty days, 1921, c. 47, s. 2, part,

4. It shall not bc neccssal')' for tbe Public 'l'rustcc to give
for thc due ndministl'lliioll of the estatc, but hc shall
ha\'c all the rights and powel's of and be subject to all the
liabilities and dut.ies imposed on all administrntol', R.S.O.
]014, c. 73, s. 5 j .\V.\O! c. 32, s, 2, part,
~cc\ll'ity
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5. Where admiilistratioll i. granted to the I'uulic Trustce l'o .... ~rto Iell
·
GO'·CI·llor .lU Counct., llIay ~,.lrect " IC sa 1c, br 01
thtrellut.t~
thlllllu·
th e Lieutenantauction or privntc sale, of allr relll estate or interest thcrein1al.l'.
in Ontario to whi"ch the intestate died ell titled ; ami the l'Hblie
Trustee shall thereupon be authodzed to sell ill nccordance
with the directiolls of the orucr-in-council thc whole, Or lilly
part of .!Ouch rcal estnte or il.terest, nnd to conyer the sallle
to the purchaser; all(l cvcr;r COllVCr<l.lICC by the Public '1'1'ustCC
shall bc as valid and cffectu::! as if the deccnsed were alive
at thc time of the making thereof and had executed the
,same. R.S.O. 1914, c. 73, s. (j 1919, e. 32. s. 2, pad.
6. \Vhere subseqnentl;r to ihc grant of admllllstratloll it is Rlrhu 01 ,d.·
alleged or ascerta ined that tte deecllsed has relatives or did ~:::: ~~d.lho
not dic intestate, thc Public 'l'rllstce, subject to the dil'ec·lI>inlmalion.
tion of the Lieutenallt·Go'"crllor in COlllleil, 1IHI.)' exercise all
or allY of thc powers by this Act conferrcd until some person
is appointed b;)' a court of competent jurisdiction to deal with
the estatc of the deceased; alld notwithstanding such appointment, any sale made in pursuance of this Act may 00 completed by the cxecution !.Jy the Public 'l'rustce, of a eOI1\'C;)"ancc; and until the re\"ocat.on of the letters grll.llted, the
Public 'l'rnstee may exercise full," all thc powers vested ill
him as admilli.'>tmtor. H.S.O. 1914, c. 73, s. 7; 1919, c. 32,
s. 2, purt.
7. \Vhcre administration is granted Hilder the provisions Jnqui,r, u to
of this Act. the Public 'l'l·ustee may apply to the Supreme 'M.ri1i~l:.~~.
Court for an order for the Inakillg of such inquiries as lUay
be necessary to determine ".. hether or Hot His ~rajcsty is
ell titled to IIny portion of the estate of the deceased by reason
of thc deceased having died intestate and without heirs or next
of kill, or otherwise; lind· any judgment pronounced UpOIl such
inquiry shall, unless revCl"sell on <'Ippeal, or varicd upon a
snbstantive application to the court, be final and eOllclll.'>ivc.
R.S.O. ]914, c. 73, s. 8; 1919, c. 32, s. 2. l)urt.
8. "'here a person dies in possession of or cntitlcd to realnero'·.f' 1>1
estate ill Ontario intestate as to such rcal estate without any ?;~~~&01f real
known heirs the Public Trustee, without oblailliug lettcrsper..... dr;nl
...
.
or a d 1I1101stratlOII
lIlay ta k-e possession
0r sue rca estate iDleltlt"~nd
"'itholt l,~i,".
alld if Ilccessary lIlay hring nn action, either ill his own
nume, on behalf of His Majcstr, or ill thc lIallle or ilis ~lajcsty.
to recover possession of such real estate and shall be entitled
10 jucJgmcJll amI 10 reeO\'£'1 posscssitlu, ulIless thc pcrsoll
claiming a<l\'crscly shows that the deceased did !lot die intestntc liS to such real estate, or that he left heirs, or that be or
some other perSOIl is entitled to such real estatc. U.S.O. ]9H,
e. 73, s. 9; 1919, e. 3:?, s. 2, part.

h'

APl'li'~tjOD

hI Public

9. Wherc a persoll has died iutest.1te ill Ontano ant1 T,u.,.~ 10
..
.
bas hcell grantcd to some llerson llOt OIlC 0 [coml'dln~o.
11 d mUlistratlon
CO."'.'I by ad
the ncxt or kin, and it is doubtful whether the intcstate left ~',~~'i':~o:c;~
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allY next of kin ~im snrviving, or thero arc no known next of
kin resident in Ontario, the Pnblic 'l'l'ustcc may apply to
the Supreme Court for on 0l't1cI' requiring the ndministrator
to 1\cconnt for h5 dealings with the estate, and may question
ill SllCh proceedi:lg5 the validity of all)' release or settlement
with any alleged next of kin, and any competent court may
revoke such administration, and grant administration to the
Public 'l'l'llstce.
1914, c. 73, s. 10; 1919, c. 32, s. 2,

u.s.a.

]Jart.
lli'11o.iti"n 0/
",on~)'"

I"ler~.t 011

money

claimed.

Rl'medy 01

persona

having

upon
the hlilt ••

dAitnl

Ilh:ht of
Public

Trullee
10 di.burl&-

ment•.

Distribution
01 .... et. by

Public

Trulte..
after notl~.
Rn. Slot.
e. 150.

10. :'IIoney l'eaUzed from estates to which the Public'
'fl'ustce is admiristl'ator under this Act or which he has recovered ulldel· se,:tioll 8, shall be kept in such bank or invested
in such manller as the Lieutcnant-Governor in Council may
dircct, and all sLch mOllCY which has been unclaimed for ten
years from the death of the intestate ..hall be paid into the
Consolidatetl Re'fenue PUlld. U.S.O. 1914, e. 73, s. 11; 1919,
c. 32, s. 2, patt.
11. Any person proving title to such mOlley shall be
entitled to receive the snme with interest at such rate as the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct. R.S.O: 1914,
c. 73, s. 12.

12. A:ny person claiming to be entitled to any such estate
to :111Y iJltel'~!";t 1I11'r... in or t.o any part. of thl'! proceeds
thcreof may apply to the Supreme Court for an ordel:' declaring his rights in respect thereto; aud the Court may direct·
such inquirics a> may be necessary to determine tlte same,
and may finally adjudicate thereon; but no application under
this section shall be entertained unless security for costs
is given by the applicant if the Public Trustee demands the
same. U.S.O. 1914, e. 73, s. 13; 1919, c. 32, s. 2, part.
01'

13. The Public Trustee may deduct from the money reo
eeived on account of any estate all disburscments made by
him in respect to inqnil'ies which he may hayc made before
taking ont letters of administration, as well as disbursements
ot.herwise made by him in respect to the estate and a commission for his setyiees not exceeding fiye pcr centum of all
monies reccived by him as administrator. RS.O. 191i, c. 73,
s. 14; 1918, c. 2C, s. 17; 1919, e. 32, s. 2, part.

14.-(1) After having given the notice provided for by

l'he l'rustee Act, and notwithstanding that the teu years
limited by section 10 of this Act have not elapsed, the Public
'l'rnstee may paJ' any money remaining in his hands un·
claimed into thc Consolidated Reyenne Fund, Or may pay
the same or an;)' part thereof, 0:· assign any personal property
remaining in his hands, in aeeordanee with any direction of

Sec. 14 (2).
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the Licutellall t- O\'crnor in COlillCil, madc und'r ection 5 of
~
The Escheats Act. R. .0. 1()l4, c. 73, . 15 (1) i 1919, c. 32, ~.l'·;·a:/nt.
s. 2, pa.rt.
(2) In u h cn e no claim shull b maiutainc<l against IIi' ~on·Jinbility
l\[ajcsty or thi Provincc in rc pect of any mOlley or pcr- !Jnl~.:y
onal propcrty paid ovcr or as igncd to allY Jl rSOll under ~i~dc~~ Pro'
ection 5 of The E cheats Act, 01' lImIcr this .Aet; but thi shall
. d'ICC t h e rig
' I It 0 f a cr (Itor
l'
'
no t prcJu
01' c I UlIllUII
t to f 0 11 ow Rj~1il
follow to
ueh mOllcy, prop rty or IH'occcds into the bands of thc pcr- ~ff~':'~~: not
on who may havc rccci\'cd thc . ame under th authority of
an order-ill-council. R. .0. 1914, c. 73, s. 15 (2).

(See al

0

'The E:;cheats Act, Rev. Stat. c. 133).

